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0 GOLDEN LOCKS AND CURLY HEAD.
Once more we find Golden Locks and Curly Hlead together in the old

garden. The last day of August lias corne and to-morrow sehool begins.
They are to go back to, town on the afternoon train, so Aunt Lena has
told them to go out in the garden and gather as many flowers as their

0chubby biands can liold. They are sorry that the holidays are over
0becanse Lliey mnst leave L-he pleasant farm wliere they have spent two
sncb happy months.

But then. they will b~e glad to, get back home to see th. ir papa and
big brothers and sibters. Then too, they are anxious to start to school
again, for they used to say sometimes that tliey got tired of playing al

>the time.
On the other liand, LUnele Ned and Aunt Lena are sorry to, have the

children go, because they were like sunsbine ail the time, brightening
Up the quiet old farm-liouse. «Uncle says he will flot have the fun of
making any more kites, but lie lias promised to make an even bigger
one for next summer.
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StJNDAY-SCHOOL LESSONS, THIRD QUARTE-R.

GENTILES GIVING FOR JEWISII CHRISTIANS.
[LESSON 10.1 2 Cor. 9. 1-11. [Sept. 5.

GOLDEN TEXT.-Ye kiiOW the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, that,
Stliough lie was ricli, yet for your sakes lie became poor, that ye through
h is poverty miglit be ridl.-2 Cor. 8. 9.

MEmoRty VERFS, 6-8. (Read chaps. 8 and 9.)-But this I say, lie
whieli soweth sparingly shall reap also sparingly; and lie which soweth
bountifully shall reap also bountifully.

Every man accordingly as lie purposeth in lis lieart, so let liim'
give; flot grudgingly, or of necessity: for God lovetli a clieerful giver.

And God is able to make ail grace abound toward you; that ye,,
aiways liaving ail sufficiency in ail things, rnay abound to every good
work.

17o t1u3folks «t honte.- Pleaseltelp the littlefotks to le«irn his lesson.

LESSON STORY.
There had been a famine in Judea, and tlie Christians there were in

great poverty. IPaul ealled upon the Gentile Christians to, lelp their
poor Jewish brothers. Paul tells them how to give. Wlioever sows a
littie seed wiIl reap but littie, but lie wlio sows freely shali lave a ridli
reward. It is a great privilege to give to God's poor. God loves to
see uis do it clieerfully. lie is flot pleased wlien lie sees tliat we give
be.eause others do, or because we tliink it is our duty. lie wants us to
give gladly.

LESSON QUESTIONS.
1. Wliat eaused suffering among the Jewisl Cliristians?

A famine.
2. Wliat did Paul ask the Gentile Christians to do?

To help the I)oor Jeics.
3. Row did Paul want them to give?tTo give fteely.

4.Who will reap the best har-vests?
Hie who sows most.

Wlom does God love?

The chieeiful giver-.
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SCHOOL-TIME.
Lagging feet, how slow they go,

On their way to sehool, you knowv,

Hel-h-ho 1 Heigli-ho!D

By-and-bye they'1l swiftly run,
Sing, oh! Sing, oh!1

Home again, for sehool is one,
Sing, oh! Sing, oh!

% 1%
LITTLE GERMAI! CHILDREN.

This pretty picture represents a group of happy German eildren
gathering apples in an oid orchard with their inother. They Zive in1 a
country away beyond the sea and speak a language whieh seems very
odd to, us. In Germany the eidren are called sikinder " and their
country idie Vaterland." The Germans are very fond of their country

? and bave a great many soldiers ta, proteet it. They are also very fond
%of their ehildren and at Christmas time every faxnily in the land that is
not too poor bas a Christmas tree, and they call Santa Claus, "iKris
Kringle." Sometimes we find littie Gerinan children in our country
who do not know much English. We should always be kind ta them, be-
cause they are poor emigrants and get lonely in this country, which is,
foreigu to them, and often wish they were back in their dear ciYatei'-
land" again.

"iDO YOU SUPPOSE."
"cDo you suppose," said Charley, as -bis littie cousin laid away her

largest, rosiest apple for a sick girl, " that God cares about such littie
things as we do? fIe is too busy taking care of big folks to notièe
us mueh."

'Winnie shook her head, and pointed to mamma, who had just lifted
the baby froin bis crib. "&Do you think," said Winnie, ",that niamina
is 50 busy with the big folks that she forgets the littie ones? She thinks
of the baby first, 'cause he's the littlest. Surely God knows haw ta, love

è' as well as mother."
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LITTLE GERNIAN CH[LDREi;-(Sec third page.)
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